
Pre Convention 2018 
Out and About in Newark, NJ 

June 29 - July 2, 2018 
 

                                                           

 
When you arrive on Friday, know that something is going to be wrong ~ very wrong. Help us 
figure out who done it in our Murder Mystery! If we all survive the opening party, we’ll 
explore Downtown Newark on Saturday. A guided tour will unveil history, the park and the art 
scene. Then you will enjoy the sights and sounds at the Grammy Music Experience. We’ll dine 
together before coming back to the hotel for afterhours. Sunday will bring a day tour to 
Philadelphia. Explore on foot, ride the hop on/hop off bus & enjoy the museums. We’ll have 
dinner before taking the Vampire, Sex and Ghost Tour. Monday we’ll get you into New York 
City to wet your whistle for convention. We’ll be back in time for Convention registration. 
 

TCI Member Full Package Reserve Your Room by Contacting: 

$175.00 postmarked by 1/31/2018 DoubleTree by Hilton  

$190.00 before 3/31/2018 128 Frontage Rd, Newark, NJ 07114 

 $200.00 after 6/15/2018 Online Hotel Registration: 
 No Snail Mail after 6/15/2018 http://tinyurl.com/y7lxbsa2 
$ 50.00 deposit holds price breaks Phone Reservations: (973) 849-3002 

Mail to: TCI Pre-Convention Reserve by 6/11/2018 

8907 Wellington Ave. King or Double $109/night (1-2)  

Oklahoma City, OK 73120 rate includes breakfast 
 

Please make all PreConvention payments separate from Convention payments! 

Questions? Jayne Utter: connect@wildjayne.com  
tciregistration@aol.com  for partial price questions. Partial prices available Feb 1. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
 

Name: _____________________________________________________________ 

Cell : _______________________ Email: __________________________________ 
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